
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2020 Summer Strength Athletic Performance Camp Update 
 

Early Registration will end on June 3rd @ noon.  This will allow the coaching staff to safely group 
up athletes before the June 8th start date.  Athletes will stay in those groups for the summer. 
 

Boys Sign-up (Rising 7 -12th Grade): 
https://huttoisdcommunityed.payments.school/boys-athletic-performance 
 

Girls Sign-up (Rising 7 -12th Grade):  
https://huttoisdcommunityed.payments.school/girls-athletic-performance 
 

Dates: Weeks of June 8th, June 15th, June 22nd, June 29th, July 13th, July 27th 
Days:  Monday-Thursday 
Times:  7th and 8th grade 7am-8:45am    9-12th grade and ROTC 9am-10:45am 
Where:  Check-in will be at the Main HS Gym entrance for Boys and Girls Strength Athletic 
Performance Camp (Covid-19 Screening will be done here daily) 
 
UIL Covid 19 guidelines are in place to ensure safety for student-athletes: 

-Athletes will be visibly screened each day for health and encouraged to take temperature daily. 
-Lockers and showers will be off limits. 
-Equipment will be disinfected daily. 
-Hand Sanitizer and hand washing stations will be available for athletes and coaching staff. 
-Athletes will be required to bring their own water (bring multiple bottles).  Water sharing will 
not be allowed. There will not be any fill up stations available. 
-Athletes will maintain safe distances unless they are spotting another athlete for safety. 
-Weight rooms/gyms will have 25% occupancy. 
-Outdoor stations will have a 20:1 student to coach ratio. 
-Athletes will stay in their same groups throughout the summer. 
-Athletes should wear appropriate workout gear (including flats/cleats daily) to and from  
workouts and shower at home. 
 

Athletes and staff are encouraged to stay home if they are experiencing any of the following symptoms 
prior to the start of workouts: 

-Cough, chills, sore throat 
-Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 
-Repeated shaking with chills 
-Headache 
-Loss of taste or smell 
-Diarrhea 
-Feeling feverish or having a temperature equal or greater than 100. 
-Any known close contact with a person who is confirmed to have COVID-19  
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